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FROMTHB METROPOLIS
' t tit j- Summer Frock MimIoh for

j
!) Little Kolasfool him! I ii- -

ly llloux-- Triumph of tlx1

t.fr't Art In llr cVvnuilcls' IImI

Sitrv'4 mitl Model lor Tub I 'rock, j

r.v i.ks t:;kkow.
After !i l 'juch ot vhe smartness

rt s.imn.er frocks Is embodied In
the li;t' details. TLey are iue ele-

ment itiit qualny a frock for the
stiprei place In the ranks ol fash-Io- n,

liiis euar'nUg summer con-lerM-

i'evolo:pd In sheer silky ba-t- i.

t.j W beautifully trimmed with
embroidery gariands and valen-clinn- cs

lace aud Insertion. It Is a
close fitting prlneeste with tucks
about the waist ana running down
telow the belt line to the hips

nfl 4 SIX'-

DAINTY SUMMER OOWn.
At the bottom of the skirt there
a deep flounce, shirred rather full

nd stitched on under a heading of
sertlon. edging and the embroid-1- 7

medallions.
A most charming bertha arrange-

ment glorifies the waist, belig com-
posed of the lace Insertion and

It is brought over the
shoulders end down to the bust-lin- e

where It is knotted carelessly and
the ends allowed to hang down.

The sleeves are formed entirely
of lusertion, connected with bias
l'olds cf the batiste, hand embroid-
ered and ruchlngs ot Valenciennes
coges finish them at the elbows.

Summer moaei for little folki are
ot especial Interest to mothers at
this season, for It is well to have the
children's summer outfits ready as
early at possible.

Two dainty examples f the house
ss are Illustrated, the first being

of plain dotted cotton material, trim-
med with hand emb.oldery The
tottora of the skirt and front of the
blouse are ornamented with the
band-wor- k. The frock Is cut in
one piece, Including even the double
sleeves, also finished with embroid-
ery.

The second model is a slip of
white linen with gulmpe or figured
dimity worn underneath. The

FROCKS FOR HOME WEAR,
sleeves and bottom of the skirt are
trimmed with self-tuck- ed bands,
irnklng a simple, yet effective finish.

One-pie- and ktraight little yoke
dresses play an important part In
tbe little womans' summer ward-
robe. They are made slaborate by
the use of fine materials and Quant-
ises of lace nd hand-wor- k, but the
models with flat work and no other
docoratlot. save tiny frills of lace at

I' the wrists and a few tucks above the
v . uciu am iuucu worn, Besides oeing

inexpensive and easy to fashion by
tl:e home dressmakei.

For coolness and daintiness noth-lu- e

excels a blouse of seeded muslin,
such as Is pictured here. It Is rath-e- i

more close-fitti- ng than the aver-
age lingerie blouse and the tucked
trimming and yoke of hand embroid-
ery give It an air of dreeslnesi more
fconerally associated with lace chif-
fon or silk waists.

The yoke Is formed of heavy em-
broidery, with medallions of the

.Line trimming aroutd It In tfc form,
01 Hut revert. F'-- r the mtdailioni

1 1WkM

AN INNOVATION IN BLOUSES,
lo a liuailiiiK ot embroidery and the
comolni'd trimmings reappenr In tha
hi;.;h, well-fltts- u eohar.

lirluesmaid's hats are triumph ol
the milliner's art and therj Is Mer-
rily no limit to their trimming and
rest. 4 French firm designed th:s
Lat for a smart American heiress'

una .. Is a delightful .no-va- t,

d from the accustomed models
tor wedding ceremonies.

Very tine Batln Btraw is used and
the inside of the wide brim has
frills of pale yellow ,,o:nt luce 'leak-
ing;" uewn to rest against the hair.

Tno crown Is ruthor high, bound
7 ' tli three Lr four bins folds of pink
cr blue sutln according to the color

HAT FOR A BRIDE.JYAID.
scheme of the wedding. The
plumes, which are arranged at the
back to fall In the same direction al-

ec combine the colors selected by
the bride of this occasion.

There are also very picturesque
models of Louis seize calotts order,
with soft draped crowns of net or
lace and falling plaiting of the same
trimming. Some of these rise to
great height through the airy drap-
ery of the net in the crown or great
tows of net or lace in from. Others
are fairly high and are trimmed
with plumes or flowers at any angle
to please the taste of the bride.

Although "touch has been Bald of
the long, close-fittin- g sleeves the
majority of models for summer gowns
are elbow length only and fashioned
I.: the lcose, generous way that pro-Tid-

comfort as well as chic.
in the group cf sleeves pictured

bore, the most novel, perhaps, is the
centre one, lormed of frills of two
u Orient kin Is of lace, above which
are folds cf tne dress materia', trlm-- L

ed with small, fancy buttons.
Tho others, wit- - one exception, all

show the fancy for draped effects

SLEEVES FOR SUMMER FROCKS,
which are always graceful and lend
themselves to manipulation in the
f-- .nable fabrlcb of tho season.

Draperies of all kinds disclose
borders of bindings of satin lace or
i bbon velvet, the latter being more
it. demand than ever, evju as embel-
lishment for the sheerest lawns and
"ngerlo materials.

Lace, of ai! qua'ltles and designs,
combined with buttons of all sizes
and patterns, it a highly fashionable
trimming, but when a severe effect
is desired this cannot be gained bet-

ter than by the use of plain folds of
Kilk or cloth finished with buttons
of unpietentlous ueslgn.

So much work Is put upon sleeves
ttiat they can be made to form a
considerable Item In ones expense ac
cunt. Upon no detail, however,
does a frock depend more strongly
a, upon the sleeves.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
MAltlUAGK Ct STOMH.

Ihey Had Many Curious and Inter
eating Origins.

The little customs that have tome
to be a part of the marriage cere--

tnony have had diverse and IntereFt-in- g

origins. The ring has played an
Important part.

With the coming In of Christian-
ity It was no longer placed on the
right forefinger but on the left third
finger. The priest, or in some cases
the groom, first put it on the thumb,
saying. "In the name of the Father:"
ot the forefinger, adding. "In the
tinnie of the Son;" on the second fin-

ger, continuing. "In the name of tt--
,

Holy Ghost;" then on the third lln-p- er

with "Amen" and there It

The bridal veil originated In Bl-b- 'e

times and was won nr.tll all the
public ceremonies were over, ho It
cf.n readily be understood how .la-co- l)

wag deceived into marry'r .',

Ltah Instead of aei' sinter Rachel.
In the Anglo-Saxo- n weddln cere-nii.n- y

a square piece of veiling wn
held over the head of the bride to
conceal her embarrnspment.

In the Inter Bible days, durlni; the
period between the betrothal and
the wedding, tho lirlde remained
with her friends nnd could commun-
icate with her nfllanced only throncl.
"the friend of the bridegroom." in
rnent oned In John III, 2!). who ulsc,
performs! other services for llio'
groom.

Throwing shoes originated In t h;
old Jewish custom of handing to tho
purchaser of lnnd an old shoe on a
toNen of surrender or renunclailoii
(see Uuth Iv, 7). The bride's fath-
er gave n shoe to the husband or
throw It after hint to signify they
surrendered to him all authority
over their daughter.

Throwing rice symbolized fruit-fulne- ss

and plenty from Its general
distribution over the world.

Taking the husband's name origi-

nated in Roman times, though the
date Is not known. When Julia
married Tompey her name became
Julia of Pompey. Modern women
omit the "of" in tho name. Deline-
ator.

Dashing lint in Black L zfiorn.
The "Merry Wlr'ow" hat has ear-

ned all before it and been the foun-
dation for no end of charming mod-
els for spring nnd summer wear. The
last word in elegancs is this design
in fine black Italian leghorn. The
brim rolls slightly at the side, while
the top is covered with waves of
plumes In varying shades of cerise.

Whateved the trimming used,
height is one of the chief points to
be gained. Plumes are arranged in
great variety, and while soft, wav-lL- g

effects are very modish there Is

IN BLACK LEGHORN.
lso an inclinatior to set them st'f-fi- y

on end. Arranged at the biicn
under a choux of ribbon or tunch j
flowers, so that they wave forward,
they make a vtry pretty trimming.

Wings of great sweep po ntine
sharply upward, alhrettes of great
roBes or other flowers nodding high
at frout or side, pheasant plumes,
gourah feathers, &c, extending to
an astonishing point beyond the the
iiat and head lines all have grown
familiar, and yet, as has been said,
the rank and file of the new hat are
delightful and every woman can
surel find something becoming pio-vld-

she has the taste to know what
L becoming to her and is not led
away solely by love of the prevail-
ing mode.

. . Don't Live in New nouses.
Why is a new house unhealthfulT

That is a question that has Deen ask-
ed by many and been answered by
few. And yet the reason is obvious.
In the construction of just one uio-dul- m

sized house it is estimated
that over thirty thousand gallons of
water is used.

This water does not evaporate as
quickly as it would in the air and
sunlight, but lies the surface of
the earth under the houso and In the
walls of the cellar. Hence, ;he
bouse is damp, and damp bouses fos-

ter illness. A house that has been
standing for a year or so, is rnuoh
more healthful than a new one.

Cause for Alarm.
They were about to entertain a

few friends, and her husband sud-
denly busied himself with the um-

brellas, carrying them upstairs.
When he had taken up the last one,
she said to him, somewhat amazed:

"Why, dear, why do you bide the
umbrellas like thatT Are you afraid
our friends will steal themT"

"No," said he; "I am afraid they
will recognize them." London Opin-

ion.

T Kill tbe Mite.
If a scaly-looki- gray powder Is

seen around the roosts or neat boxes,
be "on" by that time.

I'SKFl'L INVENTIONS.

Rome of the Clever Devices Which
Have Hern Patented by Women.

In the first year of the United
States Patent office' existence. 1790,
a woman took out a patent. Up to
the present time about 3.9S8 patents
have been granted to women. Among
the early women Inventors may be
mentioned Miss Mary Kles, who, In
1SIID, patented a devlre for weaving
straw and thread. Three years lat-
er Miss Mary Brush designed a new
cori.et which she thought would pre-Fcr-

tho shape of the womanly Hu-

ll re.
Like Miss Brush, many modern

women Inventors confined tl.elr In-

ventiveness to the contriving of
devices. Mrs. Batched

dcr, for example, has devised mean
fcr the improvement of certain lac-l- a;

features that have been distorted.
Among her Inventions may be men-t'one- d

an ear stralghtener which
remedies Imperfectly formed iin.l
loi)l!i;; ears. Another Invention fur
the restoration of facial symmetry
Is a spring attachment for th teeli,
which relieves 'heir severity and im-

proves the month lines. Some women
li.ventrrs, however, have "devoted
them. .elves o other thln.;s besides
the perfection of womanly beauty,
.'.us. Martha J. Coston, although not
the first Inventor of the signal ll;;hts
of that name. has. nevertheless,
made some Important Improvements
in her husband's invention Mrs,
Cynthia W. Alden is tho Inventor of
til improved dump cart. Some years
ago Mrs. Lena Slttlg devised a wa-

terproof garment which has come t
bo known as the dtmklmck. The
ri.led slate was devised by Mrs. Lou-
ise Dyer of Yazoo City. An Import-
ant attachment to tho sewing ma-
chine was invented by Miss Helen
Blanchard. Miss Phillips of Dor-

chester, Mass., Is the Inventor of the
nand refrigerator and lunch box.
Miss Emma D. Mills made an Im-

provement on a typewriter for which
It was necessary to construct special
tools. She did the special construc-
tion herself. Mrs. Kate Eubank of
Oakland. Oil., has devised a com-
bined trunk and bureau, which when
cioKed appears as a Saratoga trunk
and when open as a handsome dress-
ing case.

There seems to be one profession-
al woman inventor In America, and
he name Is Miss Montgomery. As
far back as 1864, she took out a pat-
ent on an improved locomotive
wheel. Later she secured a patent
on an improved war vessel. A num-
ber of other patents have been is-

sued to her, which have proved re-
munerative. Philadelphia Inquirer.

A Stunning Gotvii tor Home Wear.
Womeu who have a preelection for

gowns of elaborate effoct have a strik-
ingly handsome model In this frock
o: cotton crepe. It Is not necessarily
expensive to wo;k out, for both the
lace and dress material can be
I ought at moderate prices. The lace
is imitation Cluny dyed In a pale
champagne tint. Arranged in bands
It follows tbe lines of the tunic, one

GOWN FOR HOME WEAR.
Of the most graceful draperies of
tho season.

The tunic Is trimmed with long.
Imnd-ru- n tucks and falls in Grecian
effect about tbe figure. The decora-
tive scheme Is much softened by a
mixture of Valenciennes with the
Cluny lace.

The bodice Is fitted and has an
elaborate fishu la Cluny and Valen-
ciennes. There is a yoke r! grass
linen with a delicate stltchery In
pale pink and blue threads, with
sleeves of the same. Heavy linens
ar well as silk and woolen fabrics
are deslgnou after the elaborate
model of the gown sketcheu today.
The softer fabrics are too, adaptable
to a like treatmment, only Valen-
ciennes and dalrt. lace threads are
usud Instead. This does not mean
tlmt they are not comblre, with ln

and ine bebe crochet effects.
whicU are included as a matter of
coursn. where more than one kind of
ft no trimming is used in a decorative
scheme.

Spontaneous thoughts are often
like the gun we didn't know was
loaded.

In northern Australia there is
one white man per 700 square
miles.
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AYeCclable Preparation for As
similating HicFoodandRetfula-tin- g

the Stomachs and Dowels oi

rromotca Digcslion.Chccrfur-nes- s

and Rost.Contains neillitr
Opium, Morphine norHincraL
'OTTA11COTIC.
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Apprfrcl llemcdy forConslipv
Tion , Sour Slomach.Dintrtioca
Worms Convulsions .rewrish-ncs- s

nnd Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Si'tfnnlure cf

NEW VOT1K.

Elelilio
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

AN INGENIOUS CIPHR.

Embodied In the Missive of o Seem-
ingly Unsophisficable friend.

During the great rebellion, Sir John
Trevnnlon, a distinguished oavallur,
was made prisoner and locked up in
Colchester castle. Sir Charles Lu-

cas and Sir George Uslo had Jiwt beon
made examples of as a warning to
"umllgnunts, and Trevanlou had ev-

ery reaaon to expect a similar end.
As he awaited his doom he was

startled by the entrance of the Jailer,
who handed him a letter.

"May't do thee good," growled tne
fellow. "It has been weel looked
to before it was permitted to come to
you."

Sir John took the letter, and the
Jailer left him hie lamp by which to
read it.

"Worth ie Sir John, Hope, that is
ye best comfort of ye afflicted, cannot
much, I fear me, help you now. That
I wolde say to you. Is thl3 only: ii
ever I may be able to requite that I
uo owe you, stand not upon asking of
me. 'Tls not much I can do; but
what I can do, bee thou verle Bute
1 wille.

"I knowe that, if dothe comes, if
ordinary men fear It, it frig'nts not
you, accounting it for a high honour
to have such a rewarde of your loy-
alty, tt-a- yet that you may bo spar-
ed this soe bitter cup. ,e pray that
you nicy be.

"I ftar not that you will grudge
any sufferings. Only if bie submis-
sion you can turn them away, 'tis the
part of a wise man. Tell me, an Ifyu can, to do for you any things
that you wolde have done. The gen-
eral goes back on Wednesday., Hes-tin- ge

your servante to command. H.

Now, this letter was written accord-
ing to a preconcerted cipher. Every
third letter after a etop was to tell.
In this way Sir John made out: "Pan-
el at east end of chapel slides."

On the following evening the pris-
oner begged to be allowed to pass an
hour of private devotion in the chap-
el, r.y moans of a bribe this was ac-
complished, ilelore the huur had ex-
pired the chapel was empty tha bird
had fiown Tit-Cit- s.

Some Scientific liees.
Apropos of nature faking, the fol-

lowing story, vouched for by no less
a person than M. Gaston Bonnier,
and set forth In the ultra-scientif- ic

coupte Lenders of the Paris Academy
of Sciences, Is of interest. It has to
do with bees. M. Bonnier placed :u
his garden several lumps of sugar.
The bees tried to bite off particles
with their mandibles but couldn't.
He then marked them and they flew
off to the blve. In about two hours
the first lot came back bringing some
companions with them. But before
tackling the sugar they flew to a
fountain in the garden and filled
"their crops" with water. Upon
alighting upon the sugrr the water
was pumped out, and soon trans-
formed the former into syrup, when,
of course, each bee filled "his crop"
and started back for tha hive. From
this two conclusions seem legitimate

llrut. that bees understand the
principles of syrup making, and, sec-
ondly, that they can communicate
their discoveries to one another.

llrltuln's Debt to Hmitlis.
The Smiths, In the first instance,

won all our early wars. TLey forged
the wcipons which others wielded
with ,o tremendous success. From
Creey to the Crimea British, victories

tre owing In no small measure to
the worthy craftsmen who have given
o enormous a family to the nation.
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Age of Tre3.
Vi'hen one hcava the mention of a

tree that lias paused the century mark
in years he Is lnc.tnod to be dubious.
And yet it la a well-know- n fact tiuit
tho Brazilian coconnut palm frequent-
ly lives as long as GiM) or 700 years.
It is asserted that the Amman data
palm lives to be l!oo or Sou years old
tfo. Near Paisley, Scotland, there
still thrives an old oak tree that Is

known to be over 700 years of age:
and there are eight olive treea on Us
Mount of Olives, near Jerusalem,
which are known to have been flour-h'hi-

as far back as 10'JU. Kcconls
show that the new trees at Koitnt'Mis
Abbey. Yorkshire, were old at the
time the abbey was built, which was
in the year 1132, yet these are still
llvinj;. There are California red-

woods that have withstood the onrush
of time so well ns to be manifold
centenarians and still on their feet.
Th haoka'i trees of Africa have been
computed In some iiictam ea to wo

over 5,000 years old, and the di cidr.'nis
cypr-jr- s at Chapultepec Is conr.ld: red
to be even cider than tint. Hv.:-boV- .t

slid that tbe lliacuein n, ..
at Orotina, on Tener'.fi'e, was one f
the oldest inhabitants of the eaith.
Kansas City Journal.

The British museum ront;uii:i bonks
written on oyster shells, bri( Us, I'l' s,
bonos, Hoiy, lend, irou, sliecpi'J
and palm leaves.

l'littilii: food into a diseased htuniacli
Is like putting money into a pocket
with holes. The nioiiov is lost. All
its value uoch for nothing. When the
stomach is diseased with the allied

of digestion and nutrition, the
food which is put into it is lnruelv lot.
The nutrition i not extracted Iroin it.
The Ixicly is weak and the blood im-
poverished.

The pocket can be mended. The
Htomnch can he cured. That sterling
medicine for the stomach and blood,
Doctor Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery, nets with jieculiar promptness
and power on the organs of digestion
and nutrition. It is a positive cure for
almost all disorders of these organ,
and cures also such diseases of the
heart, blood, liver and other organs, a
have their cause in a weak or diseased
condition of the stomach.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure
constipation one a gentle laxative,
two or three for a cathartic.

"

IMobbs "That of mine never
keeps a job long. He's in the glue
business now.'' Klolibs 'Jle might t

."tick tthat."
.

KlKFKHKKS WHO SAV tllC'V have
tried everything without benefit are
the people we are looking for. We want
tliein to know from glad experience
thnt Ely's ('ream Halm will conquer
Cold In the Head, Hay Fever, and olf
Htinate forum of Nasal Cuturrli. This
remedy nets directly on the inflamed,
W'lisitive membranes. Cleansing, sooth-
ing and healing. One trial will con-
vince you of its healing p.iwer Price
il)c. All druggist, or mailed hv Kl'
Bros , 50 Warren Ht., New York.

. m
Deacon Clovtrtop "How tiro you

Kettln' on with your incubator'."'
r armer Med(lerginss-"Wli- y, the darn
tiling liuin't laid an eggKiiice 1 got it "

'POt?
71 w, ruLV I

ft Quilklt rr,nK,f

It cluanses, soothes, Jhi'il,ji
m uisu-uxt- lueiu.braae resulting frm Cetnirh rwri drive
awuy a Cold iu the. U,M. ipiioUy. Ko ore?
the 8eut.es of Tats ami h.uoll. i'uU
60 cU. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Uresm Balm for use In atomisers 75 ot.
Wy Brothers, 06 Warren Btreet, Kw York.


